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Abstract 
This research aims to determine the manner of Data Processing Center Administrators regarding Knowledge Management in 
Data Processing Center managements. The research is a subjective whose is conducted in general scanning method. Personal and 
company information form and five-liker scale are the main part in which data was collected. During the data collection stage, 
Data Processing Center Administrators were requested to provide information about the way in which they obtain, share, process, 
evaluate knowledge, makes decision and analysis problems within the scope of Knowledge Management. In the virtue of the data 
acquired, the research shows that; the administrators obtain knowledge by attending meetings with employee, forms which is 
written by board of directors, making personal observation, their personal experience, using their own archives and online 
resources. Regarding the sharing of knowledge, the research shows the administrators always share knowledge with the board of 
directors; in using of knowledge, decision making and analysis problems research also shows that administrators take decisions 
in scientific research methods and their personal experience. Finally, research shows that in storing the knowledge administrators 
mainly use computers and traditional filling and also update their archives periodically. Seminars should be organized 
periodically by specialists with respect to acquiring, sharing, using and also filling knowledge following decision making in order 
for Data Processing Center Administrators to keep abreast of the latest of developments in Knowledge Management. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
As known, management phenomenon came to appearance with intention to find solutions to matters where 
human beings had difficulty doing task allocation with to one another from the first ages they started living together. 
The formation of certain organizations was inevitable for the purpose of proper management. The need for 
organizations arose to help people establish certain issues of their aims to put their lives in proper order which they 
could not achieve by themselves individually. Thus, management phenomenon came to hold an unavoidable place in 
peoples’ lives so that these organizations can impose sound and continuous managePHQW 'D÷OÕ and Uzunboylu, 
2007:257). 
The need for information exists to render continual management. In this context, the question or questions related 
to “the management of knowledge and its actual need in the system is answered, reasoned, processed and gathered 
in a place to make them accessible so that the solution of the same issues do not require the same effort again to 
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solve. This is why Knowledge Management is not an easy task. It is an area of expertise that requires 
professionalism” (Gürdal, 2004). 
1.1. Knowledge  
The concept of knowledge comes actually from the Latin word “informatio”. It means to inform or to form 
g÷W 
Knowledge is a collection of systematic, meaningful and related data that is stored and transmitted either in a 
persons’ mind or an information storage medium (Gürdal, 2004). Barutçugil (2002:10) defined knowledge as “The 
personalized collection of data for correct and full perception of an individuals’ surrounding”, whereas Davenport 
and others (1998:43) defined it as a message that is connected to experience, context, comment and thought. 
Barutçugil (2002:58) states that “the producing of knowledge is created by a flow of data exchange via 
communication among individuals”. Emphasizing that knowledge must be shared, and to render this possibility the 
need for its management comes to light, Davenport and others (1998:43) actually pointed out what needed to be 
done for its production.  
1.2. Types of Knowledge  
Various types’ knowledge is present within the internal structure of knowledge. These types are present also in 
the organization and are categorized in various forms. These are: Explicit, Tacit (or implicit), Deep, Shallow (or 
superficial), Declarative, Procedural, Esoteric, Functional, Interpretive and Critical types of knowledge 'D÷OÕand 
Uzunboylu, 2007:258). 
When we take a look at the types above, we can simplify the categorization under two major headings: Explicit 
and Implicit information. Many researchers within this field prefer to use this concept as their basis (Bhatt, 1998; 
Nonaka, 1999). 
1.3. Knowledge Management 
The statement of “Knowledge Management” is widely used to define the organization of knowledge, its 
transmission, its installation and its process of usage (Duffy, 2000:81)%DUXWoXJLO (2002:224) defined Knowledge 
Management with his self-expression of “The obtaining of organizational knowledge and its specialization, and the 
FUHDWLQJRIYDOXHE\LWVGHYHORSPHQWDQGXVDJH´ 
It is required that organizations are mentioned and their existence is clearly observed wherever Knowledge 
Management comes on the agenda. Naturally a manager is then required to manage these organizations. It would be 
wise to state in this context that “management is in fact the gathering of nested processes” 'D÷OÕand Uzunboylu, 
2007:258). 
“A manager with intent on achieving organizational goals must be successful in their management period. This 
success depends on the managers’ ability to feed and supply knowledge. Because the management process requires 
decision making and the decision making period has appropriate issues of consideration, it must be supported with 
complete, true, new, reliable, timed, sufficient, clear and economical information from the right source” 'D÷OÕand 
Uzunboylu, 2007:258). Also the three organizational equities (human, method, technology) provide effective 
knowledge use and sharing within the organization (Petrides and Nodine, 2003). 
What are its benefits when knowledge in managed under organizations? How are these benefits effective for 
organizations? Uit Berjerse (1999:97) answered these questions with the following: “Knowledge Management 
improves effectiveness. By working intelligently in the service area it develops its position. It supports the 
continuity of the organizations effectiveness. It optimizes service presentation. It supports field education. It 
improves the adequacy of work groups. It proposes better alternatives in decision making. It supports the 
communication and synergy between knowledge workers. It keeps the knowledge workers under the organization 
and makes sure the organization focuses on relevant and important knowledge”.  
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1.4. Area of competences in Knowledge Management  
The components of knowledge management consist of: the acquisition of knowledge, its sharing, utilization and 
storage. It is possible to show these components with the diagram below. As seen in the figure above the 
components are attributed in loop form. Within these components, the success rate of the manager also portrays their 
adequacy.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
)LJXUH.QRZOHGJH0DQDJHPHQW&\FOH'D÷OÕDQG8]XQER\OX 
1.5. The Acquisition of Knowledge 
“The most important stage in knowledge management is the actual acquisition of knowledge. Because if the 
acquired knowledge is not sufficient or relevant enough for the required task, the process of creating and producing 
new knowledge will inevitably be unsuccessful´.DUDED÷.  
The knowledge is acquired through the interaction of knowledge workers with Explicit and Implicit knowledge. 
Barutçugil (2002) GHVFULEHV WKLVVLWXDWLRQZLWK WKH IROORZLQJVWDWHPHQW³7KHKnowledge Management loop kicks 
off in every organization by implicit knowledge changing to explicit knowledge” %DUXWoXJLO.  
Whereas Nonaka (1999) describes the Knowledge MDQDJHPHQW ORRS E\ VD\LQJ ³7KH FRPSDQ\0DWVXVKLWD LV
ZRUNLQJRQ D EDNLQJRYHQ WREHXVHG IRUGRPHVWLFSXUSRVHV%XW WKHGRXJKZRQ¶W MXVW NQHDG right. In the end a 
UHVHDUFKHUJRHVDQGDVNVDKHDGFKHIRIDODUJHKRWHOWKHUHDVRQIRUKLVVXFFHVVEXWKHMXVWFDQ¶WJHWDSURSHUUHDVRQ
For this reason he decides to work under the chef, and realizes that the chef has his own style for stretching the 
dough. This makes implicit knowledge QRZH[SOLFLW7KHSURGXFHGRYHQEUHDNVVDOHUHFRUGV´ (Nonaka, 1999:34). 
1.6. Sharing of Knowledge  
The produced knowledge must be shared with the area of use. This situation is indispensible for solving future 
problems and the production of new knowledge. 
“Sharing of knowledge LV KLJKO\ LPSRUWDQW IRU ODUJH DQGJHRJUDSKLFDOO\GLVSHUVHGRUJDQL]DWLRQV¶7KH VKDULQJ
and organization of knowledge between different residential areas supports workers to transmit, share and create 
their own knowledge. The knowledge that the organization holds may be distributable through various channels. 
These could be various educational programs, automated knowledge sharing systems and knowledge based 
specialist systems´.DUDED÷-302). 
The sharing of acquired knowledge will increase the productivity of the organization when shared with 
consumers. This also contributes to the stage when knowledge and solutions are produced. Various presentation of 
knowledge may cause knowledge overload. It LVDOVREDGZKHQWKHUH¶VWRRPXFKknowledge. It becomes be hard to 
find useful knowledge in this complication.  On the other hand, when a subject is only provided with just related 
knowledge it could mean that the subject may go through hard time trying to acquire and learn other related 
knowledge and this would mean that the production opportunity is taken away from the subject. When control of 
knowledge is presented in a limited manner, the workers might lose confidence in their management of knowledge 
and could also lose their focus´'L[RQ.  
Acquisition 
Storage 
Utilization 
Sharing 
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The rate at which an organization distributes knowledge that it has acquired depends on organizational culture 
and the amount of explicit knowledge that is in the organization. Organizations which use traditional and 
authoritarian governance and which accept the delivery of individual knowledge to organizational knowledge as 
being important actually have difficulty in distributing knowledge. Management based on discipline and order limits 
the opportunity of gathering groups and formation of other social units (Bhatt, 1998:20). 
1.7. Utilization of Knowledge 
“Obtaining knowledge and offering it to the users is not enough. Knowledge exists to be utilized and used in 
solving problems. Knowledge should be given proper meaning, annotated and internalized by the receiver in order 
to be utilized. At the same time, the utilized knowledge LV WKHRQHZKLFKUHFUHDWHV LWVHOI´ 'D÷OÕDQG8]XQER\OX 
2007:259). 
³2EWDLQHGknowledge having a role in organizational learning and regeneration process is called the application 
and reutilization of knowledge. At this stage, the knowledge possessed by the organization is transformed into an 
organizational value. Transformation of the knowledge to an organizational value is one of the basic benefits of 
knowledge management. The application of knowledge creates various advantages like acting proactively in new 
product design and development and in moving rapidly in the market” .DUDED÷ 
1.8. Storage of Knowledge 
Organizations store the knowledge they obtained and/or created in order to be able to reuse them. This is really 
important for both the organization and its employees.  Therefore, knowledge is kept by filing it in archives and/or 
in computers. 
³2UJDQL]DWLRn of knowledge LQYDULRXVZD\VIDFLOLWDWHVLWVXVDJH7KHUHIRUHEXVLQHVV¶knowledge archive system 
should be designed in a way to ease reaching, using, understanding and storing knowledge. The main reason of 
knowledge being valuable is that; it is not possessed by everyone and is not easily shared. Therefore, knowledge 
should be organized and kept appropriately. Legal rights exist in preserving knowledge0RUHRYHURUJDQL]DWLRQV¶
software and hardware systems aim at saving the knowledge possessed by the orJDQL]DWLRQV´.DUDED÷ 
1.9. Purpose  
The purpose of this research is to determine the Knowledge Management proficiency of the managers who work 
at Data Processing Centers of enterprises and establishments. In this context, the sub-topics of accessing knowledge, 
sharing knowledge, preparing knowledge for utilization, utilizing knowledge and/or having others utilize knowledge 
and storing knowledge in order to benefit from its conclusions in the future are all analyzed. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Research Model 
This research is a descriptional study in class of general screening which aims at determining knowledge 
management proficiency of 21 managers working at Data Processing Centers of municipalities, banks, universities 
and government offices within TRNC borders between the years 2010 and 2011. 
2.2. Study Group 
All Data Processing Center Administrators of universities, banks, government offices and Nicosia Municipality 
existing in TRNC borders participated in this research. The study group is formed with the participation of 21 Data 
Processing Center Administrators from 5 universities, 5 government offices, 10 banks and 1 municipality. 
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2.3. Gathering of Data 
Literature review has been carried out in order to gather data for the research. Following the information 
obtained, notes were taken during face to face interviews with 2 Data Processing Center Administrators. In the light 
of gathered information, matter pool was created for scale. A draft form is prepared using the matter pool which was 
formed as the data gathering tool in order to determine the knowledge management proficiency of Data Processing 
Center Administrators. In order to evaluate the quantitative and qualitative appropriateness of the points in the form, 
expert view (n=7) is called upon. Experts from education scientists have evaluated the data gathering tool personally 
and in groups. Necessary corrections have been made on draft form based on expert views. By this way, trial form 
for the tool which has scope validity has been formed. The trial form was applied on a group of Data Processing 
Center Administrators which were chosen out of the research universe. As a result of this application, necessary 
corrections were made. 
The trial form aiming to determine the knowledge management proficiency of Data Processing Center 
Administrators consists of two sections and has been applied on 21 Data Processing Center Administrators.  
Data obtained from the research have been given points from 5 (Always) to 1 (Never) and analyzed using SPSS 
program. Data aiming to answer the research purpose has been analyzed using percentage (%), average (X) and 
standard deviation (SS) techniques and been explained in tables. Averages of each statement, was accepted as the 
indicators of the knowledge management proficiency of Data Processing Center Administrators. Statements based 
on their averages were categorized under the below options with given ranges. 
Table 1. Weight Ranges of Statements 
 
Option Weight Range 
Inadequate 1 1.00 - 1.79 
Less than Average 2 1.80 - 2.59 
Average 3 2.60 - 3.39 
More than Average 4 3.40 - 4.19 
Fully Adequate 5 4.20 - 5.00 
 
The Cronbach Alpha inner consistency coefficients based on statement analysis which were measured for scale 
reliability is 0.91 for the scale total, obtaining knowledge being first lower facet is 0.90, sharing knowledge being 
the second lower facet is 0.76, utilizing, evaluating, deciding and finding solution being the third lower facet is 0.75 
and storing knowledge being the fourth lower facet is 0.65. 
3. Findings and Comments 
The findings and comments regarding the knowledge management which were found as a result of the 
participation of Data Processing Center Administrators from all the banks, universities, government offices and 
Nicosia Municipality in TRNC are described in this section. 
3.1. Data Processing Center Administrators’ Proficiency in Obtaining Knowledge 
Data regarding the Data Processing Center (DPC) Administrators’ proficiency in obtaining knowledge in relation 
with Knowledge Management based on their observations and applications are displayed in Table 2. 
Table 2. DPC Administrators’ Proficiency in Obtaining Knowledge. 
 
Proficiency Statements N X SS. 
Obtain knowledge through observations 21 3,81 0,98 
Obtain knowledge from meetings and discussions with officers 21 3,71 1,01 
Obtain knowledge through internet 21 3,67 0,8 
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Obtaining knowledge by my senses based on my experience 21 3,57 1,03 
Obtaining knowledge using my own archives 21 3,57 0,93 
Obtaining knowledge using articles coming from upper management 21 3,48 1,08 
Obtaining knowledge as a result of organized meetings. 21 3,38 1,02 
Obtaining knowledge as a result of discussions with DPC assistant administrators 21 3,19 1,29 
Obtaining knowledge as a result of discussions with DPC admins./assistant administrators of other offices 21 3,19 1,12 
Obtaining knowledge by having discussions with department chiefs  21 3,19 1,08 
Obtaining knowledge through media press 21 2,95 1,07 
Obtaining knowledge through inspectors chosen by upper management. 21 2,62 1,20 
Obtaining knowledge from close neighborhood (people around the office) 21 2,57 1,03 
Obtaining knowledge through discussions with citizens. 21 2,43 1,25 
 
DPC Administrators’ proficiency in obtaining knowledge based on their views is described in Table 2 and 
“meetings with officers” (X=3,71), “articles from upper management” (X=3,48), “obtaining knowledge through 
observations” (X=3,81), “with self-experience” (X=3,57), “using own archives” (X=3,57) and “through internet” 
(X=3,67) are more proficient than average in obtaining knowledge. 
DPC Administrators, “discussions with assistant administrators” (X=3,19), “with DPC Administrators/Assistant 
Administrators of other offices” (X=3,19), “through press and media” (X=2,95), “as a result of organized meetings”  
(X=3,38), “having discussions with department chiefs” (X=3,19) and “through inspectors chosen by upper 
management” (X=2,62) are proficient in obtaining knowledge at average level. 
DPC Administrators, “through discussions with citizens” (X=2,43) and “from people around office” (X=2,57) are 
less proficient than average in obtaining knowledge. 
3.2. Data Processing Center Administrators’ Proficiency in Sharing Knowledge 
Data regarding the DPC Administrators’ proficiency in sharing knowledge in relation with Knowledge 
Management based on their views are displayed in Table 3. 
Table 3. DPC Administrators’ Proficiency in Sharing Knowledge. 
 
Proficiency Statements N X SS. 
Sharing knowledge related to office with upper management 21 4,24 0,83 
Sharing knowledge related to office first with administrator assistants 21 4,14 0,65 
Sharing knowledge related to office employees. 21 3,62 1,07 
Sharing knowledge related to office with inspectors chosen by upper management 21 3,43 1,29 
Sharing knowledge related to office with DPC admins./assistant administrators of other offices.  21 3,29 1,52 
Sharing knowledge related to office with officers. 21 3,14 1,20 
Don’t find it necessary to share any knowledge related to office with anyone. 21 2,48 1,21 
Sharing knowledge related to office with citizens 21 1,76 1,14 
 
DPC Administrators’ proficiency in sharing knowledge based on their views is described in Table 3 and “sharing 
knowledge with upper management” (X=4,24) is totally proficient.  
DPC Administrators, “sharing knowledge with administrator assistants” (X=4,14), “sharing with employees” 
(X=3,62) and “sharing with inspectors chosen by upper management” (X=3,43) are more proficient than average.  
DPC Administrators, “sharing knowledge with officers” (X=3,14) and “sharing with DPC 
Administrators/Assistant Administrators of other offices” (X=3,29) are proficient at average level. 
DPC Administrators, “not finding it necessary to share with anyone” (X=2,48) are less proficient than average.  
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DPC Administrators, “sharing knowledge with citizens” (X=1,76) are not proficient at all.  
3.3. Data Processing Center Administrators proficiency in knowledge utilization 
The data obtained in the research regarding the views of DPC Administrators on the utilization of knowledge, its 
evaluation, decision making and their problem solving jurisdiction is given under Table 4. 
 
Table 4. DPC Administrators’ knowledge utilization authorities. 
 
Proficiency Statements N X SS. 
Try to solve the issue related to office with my experience and scientific research methods  21 4,33 0,58 
Try to solve the issue related to office by asking help and advice from managers and assistant managers 21 4,05 0,80 
Trying to solve the issue related to office by speaking with higher authorities and making a decision 21 4,00 1,00 
Trying to solve the issue related to office by asking and getting advice from  managers, assistant managers and civil servants 21 3,86 1,01 
Trying to solve the issue related to office by asking civil servants 21 3,19 1,25 
Trying to solve the issue related to office by asking other DPC managers from other offices 21 2,95 1,07 
Trying to solve the issue related to office by asking views to civilians 21 2,19 1,21 
Trying to solve the issue related to office by asking civilians and making decisions 21 2,14 1,24 
 
The utilization of knowledge, its evaluation, decision making and solution finding methods have been stated in 
Table 4 according to the views of DPC Administrators. It is clearly observed that they are more than sufficient in 
finding a solution with their own experiences and scientific research methods (X=4.33). 
DPC Administrators are proficient over average in finding a solution “by getting views from 
managers/supervisors” (X=4.05), “by getting the views of managers/supervisors and civil servants” (X=3.86), “by 
asking higher authority” (X=4.00). 
DPC Administrators are proficient in average to finding a solution to the issue “by asking civil servants only” 
(X=3.19), “by asking help from DPC managers/supervisors from other offices” (X=2.95). 
DPC Administrators proficiency is less that average when finding a solution to the issue “by asking civilians and 
making a decision” (X=2.14), “by getting the views only from civilians” (X=2.19). 
3.4. Data Processing Center Administrators proficiency in knowledge storage 
The knowledge collected in the research regarding the thoughts of DPC administrators proficiency in knowledge 
storage has been given in Table 5. 
Table 5. DPC Administrators proficiency in knowledge storage. 
 
Proficiency Statements N X SS. 
I back up the archived knowledge on the computing platform 21 4,81 0,68 
After using the knowledge, I save the knowledge on the computing platform for data storage 21 4,71 0,64 
I store the filed knowledge in the archive. 21 4,71 0,46 
I update the knowledge backed  up on the computing platform 21 4,67 0,58 
After using the knowledge, I file the information for the purpose of data storage 21 4,62 0,74 
I archive the knowledge for data storage, both on the computing platform and by filing 21 4,24 1,18 
I consult management for all that has to be done. 21 3,76 1,26 
I do a special backup the files that have been archived on the computer platform but that have been deleted from the archives 21 3,71 1,52 
I consult management for the deletion of expired knowledge on the computing platform 21 3,29 1,65 
I delete the expired knowledge backed up on the computing platform 21 2,62 1,40 
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The knowledge related to DPC Administrators’ proficiency in data storage has been given in Table 5 with regard 
to the administrators’ applications and observations. They are fully proficient in: Filing for storage (X=4.62), 
Archiving (X=4.71), archiving by both filing and by electronic media (X=4.24), saving it only on computer 
environment (X=4.71), by backing up the knowledge stored on computer archives regularly (X=4.81), and updating 
the backed up knowledge kept on the computing environment (X=4.67). 
DPC Administrators are proficient over average when; backing up the old knowledge that was first backed up 
then later deleted from the computing environment (X=3.71), getting authorization from upper management for all 
the tasks that need to be done (X=3.76). 
DPC Administrators are proficient on average when; deleting expired knowledge backed up on the computing 
environment (X=2.62), and when asking for authorization from management to delete the expired knowledge 
(X=3.29). 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
1. With regard to DPC Administrators’ proficiencies in knowledge management, it has been found that the 
DPC administrators’ most preferred method for obtaining knowledge is by gathering the knowledge from 
their personal archives and by obtaining in from the internet with the ratio being 42.9% in total. In regards 
with obtaining knowledge, the number of meetings done between DPC administrators and other office 
officials such as DPC managers/supervisors or section chiefs should be increased and developed. 
 
2. It is observed that DPC Administrators do not prefer obtaining knowledge by interacting with other 
civilians. For these reasons DPC Administrators’ method for knowledge gathering by interacting with 
civilians should be developed and they should be in closer contact with these individuals. 
 
3. It is found that there is a 42.9% success rate at which DPC Administrators fully share the knowledge 
related to office with upper management. DPC Administrators proficiency in sharing the knowledge with 
civil servants seems to be on average so they need to increase their knowledge sharing with civil servants 
by development. 
 
4. It is observed that the applicability of made decisions related to problem solving has increased due of the 
fact that DPC Administrators’ lack the adaptation of the method to share knowledge with civilians.   
 
5. With regard to DPC Administrators’ proficiencies in knowledge management, it is found that DPC 
Administrators find solutions to tasks by using their experiences and by using scientific research methods 
with a ratio of 57.1% related to the methodologies of knowledge utilization and evaluation. It must be made 
sure that the DPC Administrators are in tight cooperation with managers/supervisors and civil servants in 
order to find solutions make evaluations and decisions using the knowledge related to office. 
 
6. It is found that DPC Administrators find it inefficient to leave issues unsolved so they prefer to avoid this 
with a ratio of 42.9%. It is seen that the Administrators try to formulate solutions to tasks related to DPC’s 
with the knowledge they have gathered, their experiences and by sharing at most times. 
 
7. It is found that DPC Administrators use both filing, and storing the data on the computing platform, and 
hence the time required for archiving and access of knowledge have been considerably decreased. They are 
fully proficient in data storage by; Filing for storage 71.4%, archiving 71.4%, filing and archiving it on the 
computer platform 61.9%, by storing it only on the computing platform 81.0%, backing up the knowledge 
stored on the computing platform regularly 90.5%, and by updating the knowledge backed up on the 
computing platform 71.4%. 
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8. With regard to DPC Administrators’ proficiencies in knowledge management, periodic seminars must be 
organized by area specialists on acquisition of data, its sharing, utilization and its storage by decision 
making, for the purpose of keeping up with recent improvements on knowledge management. 
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